Day Time Admission Agreement

Client Name: {FULLNAME}
Client ID#: {ID}
Telephone#: {PHONENUMBER}

Pet's Name: {NAME}
Species: {SPECIES}
Sex: {SEX}

Please leave a phone number where we may reach you with questions and to update you on
your pets care: ________________________________________________________________
Emergency contact name & number (in the event we cannot reach you):
________________________________________________________________________________
Approved Diagnostic Testing/Treatment and or Services:
Routine Exam/Vaccines due
Other(specify): ________________________________________________
Bloodwork
Exam and then call to discuss treatment plan/cost
I am authorized to care for the pet described above and am not a minor. I authorize and
request that Veterinary Care of Ithaca perform the above services and understand the cost. A day
time boarding fee of $16 per pet will be applied to today's bill. This fee includes private kennel space,
clean bedding, food, water, litter pan and/or bathroom breaks. Veterinary Care of Ithaca will inform
me of any additional costs/procedures (other than those checked above) before performing them.
*For the safety of our patients, if your pet is admitted to the hospital with fleas, we will treat
your pet with a flea preventative for an additional charge.
Special instructions/requests, including preferred pick up time: please use back side of this
form if more space is needed
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Signature_____________________________________________ Date______________________
(Optional)] If you would like to receive non-critical updates regarding your pet during their stay with
us today, please check one of the boxes below. The updates sent to you by text message do not take
place of medical discussions with your doctor. They are meant for brief, non-critical updates on your
pet through the day. Please do not reply to text messages.
SMS/Text* ______________________________________ (preferred cell # for receiving texts)
Cell Carrier*_____________ (we need this information in order for texts to go through in our system)
SMS/Text Pictures of your pet*________________________(preferred cell # for receiving texts)
Cell Carrier*_____________ (we need this information in order for texts to go through in our system)
* Please know that for text messages standard data rates may apply and you are responsible for any
charges from your mobile service provider. If you require urgent communication or need to reach us
for any reason, please call us at (607)273-3133.

